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Chap. 118.

LI:'tIlTATIOX5.

CHAPTER 118.
The Limitations Act.
1. In this Act,-

Interpula_
lion.

(a) "Action" shall include an information on behalf ".-\<:tlon."

of the Crown and any civil proceeding;
(b) "Assurance" shall mean any deed or instrument. ~*c":.'!!

other than a will, by which land may be conveyed
or transferred;
(c) "Land" shall include messuages and all other here. ·'Land."

ditaments, whether corporeal or incorporeal, chattels
and other personal property transmissible to heirs.
money to be laid out in the purchase of land. and
any share of the same hereditaments and properties
or any of them, allY estate of

illllt~rit<l.llce. or

e!>tate

for any life or lives, or other estate transmissible
to heirs, any possibility, right or title of entry or
action, and any other interest capable of being
inherited, whether the same estates, possibilities,
rights, titles and interest or any of them, are in
possession, reversion, remainder or contingency; and
(d) "Rent" shall include all annuities and periodical "R~"t."

sums of money charged upon or payable out of land.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 106, s. 1.

PART I.
REAL PROPERTY.

2. Nothing in this Act shall interfere with any rule of ~1i~urs~~au~e
equity in refusing relief on the ground of acquiescence, or or aCQuies·
·h t to b'
. .IS not """ceor
·
ot hen\'lse,
to any person w hose rig
ring an achon
other"'!~e.
barred by virtue of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, e. 106, s. 2.
~:rj/~~:,-,
c. _'.

~.

_ •.

3.-(1) No entry, distress, or action shall be made or 1.lmltatlon
brought on behalf of His )'lajesty against any person for C~~:~n the
the TeeO\'err of or respecting any land or rent, or of land or int~r~8ted.
for or concerning any revenues, rents, issues or profits, but
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(·hal'. 11 H.

1.1.\11'1.\ TI' I.""'.

S,·....\ (I).

\I"ililin :-.ixly ~·l·at">.. IIj·.\1 "fte'r Ihp ri~hl Ie, tIlak,· :-udt j'1l1ry
'lr l]islrt·ss lJf llJ IJrillj.( ,.lIdl a"li'm ;,h,,11 l1a\·,· rlr:-.l aCcrm'l! 1'1
lIis \fajl'''lr.
_., "1'1" ''<! ","

,,' ,.'1'1" '"

""'1 ".II~ t"

, ·r"w".

I."11 it" U'"
l'"''
w,,..,,,

~Uhj"d

j,,-

t.·'...· .!NI.

Wh~n

ril(ht

"rrrll"'~

,,"

d"I)<'HseS'

""".

I",., .'ct.

·\_·l \\" 1\'
~. ~7 ..~. :1."'

0" d~;,lh.
III, to. ,'(;t,
:\_., \\'. 1\

c.

~7. ~.

::.

Oil "1"",,,: '''". I ,np
,'~t.

1\ .

~

".

:I.!,_W.

<;. _'.

(2/ Sull.'wl·lions It" 3..~ 1" i, and l) 1012 of ;;.t'I'li"n 5 "nd
';"'clitJus (I. R 10 11 and I.; 10 IS shall apply to rij.(hl;' flf tcnlry,
disln's" or at'li"n as;wrkd IJr or 011 III·half of Iii" \I"j(·str.
R.S.O. 11)27, C. IlJ(l, S. 3.
4, I\lJ 1x'r~ln sh;1I1 make an entry or cli"'re"s. or hring" an
,u·tiOIl to re("l,\·t·r allY land or rellt, hut wilhin ten years IICXt
aftef the lime at \\'hich the: righl to make such entry or disIrI'SS, Of 10 Lrillg" such action, lirst accrued tfl !'Ome perstJll
IhrtHIg"h wholl1 he claims, (,r if such rij.(hl did not ;}ccru<' to
any pt:rson lhroug"h whom he claims, Then \\'ith;11 len \'I'an;
Ilext aflcr lhe time at which the riA"ht to make such :'111(\'
or distress, or 1o hring- SUi'll action, lirst accrued to the pt:rso;1
making- or hrillg-ing the same. R.5.0. 1927, c. 106. s.-t .

...-(1) Whl'fe the persoll claiming such land or renl, or
some I~rson throug-h whom he claims, has, in respect fJf Iht·
eSlallc or illlcn:st claimed, been in possession or in recl'ipt of
thc profits of such land, or in receipt of such rent, and has.
while cnlitled thercto, hccn dispossessed, or has di~jJl1linu{'(1
such {XlsS('ssioll or receipt, the rig-ht to makt: an ('Jury or
dislTl'SS or brinK all action 10 recover such land or r('1ll shall
be deeIllL'{] 10 havc first accrllt.'(1 at the time of such dispossession or discontinuance of possession, or al the lasl timc at
which any such prolits or rcnt were so rc("{~i\'('d.

(2) \\,I1('n' the persol1 claiming such land or reltl claims
The estal(' or inlerest of a deceased person who col1\inu('{1 in
such IXlsR'ss;nn or rl·ccipt. in respect of lll(' !'<"lITlC c~talC or
interesl. Ulllil dll' lillle of his d{'ath, and was the lasl pcr;::..-m
('ntill('(1 10 sueh l'slilte or interest who was ill such pos!'ol's,;iol\
or n·{"(·ipt. SUdl rig-ht shall be dl'{,llWd 10 han' lirst acnU(.<J
at tIlt' timt' (If such death.
(3) \\'IWrt, Ill<' pNson cla;ming- SUdl laud fir rent t"laims
ill r{'slw("( of all ('stalL' or int{'n'~l in poss{'ssion. g-ranll'{l.
appoinll'd or oth"ndfil' aSi'lH"d hr all aSSlIr;'l!lCC, to him IIr
SOlllt' l~rSOll through whol1l )1{' dail1l:'. by a pL'rSOn l>t·inA", in
r('Spt..'<'1 of lIlt' sanlt' e."ta1l' or intl'n·sl. in the pos;;('~<:ioll or
reccipt of Ill(' profits of Ill!' bnd. or in reCl,illl of lhe rcnt,
and no IWI"."llll !'ntilI11! \lndl'r such assurance h;ls !lft'll in
IX)i'!'ol's~ion IIr rt'n';pl, SIll"11 right shall ht, dl'{'I1H.<J to han' first
ilCCl"\lt'c! :11 1Ill' link al which 111(' p('rso,l :"of) claiming or the
pt'rSlJl1, Ihfflll~h WIHllll ht· daill\:'. IWCilnw ('ntilk..d to such
posSt'ssi"n Ill" f(·CI·ipl l)~' \'irtUI' fff ;:IICh ai'SUr;IIlCe.
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(4) In the case of land granted by the Crown of which *~~t~ull~r.d
the grantee, his heirs or assigns, by themseh"es, their servants rated \?~
or agents, have not taken actual possession by residing upon mpro .
or cultivating some part thereof, and of which some other
person not claiming to hold under such grantee has been
in possession, such possession having been taken while the
land was in a state of nature, then unless it is shown that such
grantee or person claiming under him while entitled to the
land had knowledge of the same being in the actual possession
of such other person, the lapse of tcn years shall not bar the
right of such grantee or any person claiming under him to
bring an action for the recovery of such land, but the right
to bring an action shall be deemed to have accrued froJ1l
the time that such kno.....ledge was obtained; but no such
action shall be brought or entry made after twenty years from
the time such possession was laken.
(5) Where any person is in possession or in receipt of the Where rent
. receipt
. 0 f any rent b
·
f resen'ed b)'
pro fi ts 0 f any Ian d • or In
y virtue
0 a teaM! in .... rit.
lease in writing, by which a rent amounting to the yearly!:"o~:~um~n
sum of $4 or upwards is reserved. and the rent resen'ed bYI~I.'~~i.3_4
such lease has been received by some person wrongfully claim. w. n·.,c. :!T,
ing to be entitled to such land or rent in reversion immediately 8. 9.
expectant on the determination of ifouch lease. and no payment
in respect of the rent reserved by such lease has afterwards
been made to the person rightfully entitled thereto. the
right of the person entitled to such land or rent, subject to
such lease, or of the person through whom he claims to make an
entry or distress, or to bring an action after the detennination
of such lease, shall be deemed to have first accrued at the
time at which the rent reserved by such lease was first so
received by the person so wrongfully claiming, and no such
right shall be deemed to have first accrued upon the determination of such lease to the person rightfully entitled.
(6) "-here any person is in possession Or in receipt of the Where ten·
.
f
f
ancyfrom
pro fi ts 0 f any Ian d ,or .
In receipt 0 any rent as tenant rom ~'ear to )-ear_
year to year or other period. without any lease in writing, W~~\~,c~:~T:
the right of the person entitled subject thereto, or of the 8 . 8 .
'person through whom he claims, to make an entry or dis·
tress, or to bring an action
recover such land or ,ent,
.shall be deemed to have first accrued at the detennination
<>f the first of such years or other periods, or at the last time
when any rent pa)'able in respect of such tenancy was received,
whichever last happened.

to

. or In
. receIpt
. 0 f t heof
In athe
ca5l.'
(7) \\,·here any person .IS .10 possession
tenant
f
at
will.
.
.
pro fi ts 0 f anv Ian d , or In receipt 0 any rent, as tenant at Imp. Act. 3-~
·will. the right of the person entitled subject thereto, or of~~·:;~\·.. c.2T.

L\02

('hap. II H.

S~l·.

S (i).

the persoll through whom hi: claims, 11, m:lk..: an enlry (,f
distn'ss, or to hring: an action \0 n:co\,("r such l;ll1d Of rent,
shall be deemed to have firH accrued either at the determination of such Icnaller, or at lht; expiration "f flflC year next
after the commencement of SUi'll tenancy, at which time such

tenancy shall IIC deemed to have determined.
(",,~..., of

"",. ':"1('"

( .. I~i

q~,

ur

"Nt!.

(8) No mortg:ag"or or cestui que trllst shall he dccmcd {(}
be a tenant at will til his mortgagee or trustee within the
.
f Sll 1)SCCllOll I.
mcalllllg' 0
>

-

(9) \\"here the person daiming- such land or rellt. or the
person through whom he claims, has become entitled by rcason
,·olld,tlOll.
f
f f >
1
1 f
d> >
1 >1
JT!lr,.;\ct.:.~:.:IO any OrCl!UrCOr lrcaCl 0 con Itlon SUCl rlglt shall he
:~~ful~r';/or

hreach of

~~ 3~'"

c.

w"deemed 10 have first accrued \\'hen such forfeiture was incurr·
cd or such condition broken.

~~l,~~l~ta.lre or

,<10) \Vher~ any right to make an enlry or distress. or to
furfelture!s bring an actIOn to recover any land or rent, by feason of
not taken
>
>
1las Cnrst accrue d In
loy r"maln.
any for fClture
or 1lreac 11 01> COIl( I>111011,
der,n"ll
f
.
"
' I er
1m]>. Art.
respect 0 allY estat~ or lllterest 1Il (;;\"erSl011 or remall1(
~:'~·r~_lr· am! the land or rent has not been reCOY<:red hy 'I.·irtuc of such
right, the rig-In 10 make an entry or distress. or to bring' an
action tn reC{)'I.·er such land or rent, shall be deemed to ha\"e
first accrued in respect of such estate or interest at the time
when the same became an estate or interest in IXlsscssioll as
if no such forfeiture or breach of condition had happened.
(11) "'here the estate or interest claimed is an estate or
interest in re\'crsiOll or remainder, or olher fUlUre estate or
:1.\)\' _ I Y_, intereflt, and no person has obtained the possession Or receipt
c. w' ..... 1.
of the profils of such 1:I.nd. or the receipt of such rent, ill
respect of such estate or interest. such rig-ht shall be deemed
to ha\"c (Irst accrued at the time at which such estate or
interest Oceame all estate or interest in IXlsscssion.
I"ca~eof

futun'

e,,,t,, tl".<,
I",,,. ,\ct.

(12) A ri~ht to make nn cntr\" or distress, or to brin~ an
fur actioll to r('co\"er any land or rc'l\\, shall be d('Clllro to ha\'e
first accnll,(1, in respect of an estate or interest in re\"ersioll
""I" Ie.•.
l",p_ ,\.-t,
or
rcmaindl'r or otlwr future ('state or interesl at the time
:~·l \\". 1\'
c. ::,." "_
nt
which
the same hcr:nnl~ ail ('statc or interest ill possession.
::'·::X 'I.'. " ,
hy the detl'nnin;uioll of allY cstate or ('states in respect ol
\\'hidl su.h I:md has Ill'Cll held or the prolits tht"(('of or sueh
n'llt han' b\'('l1 1"I'('('i\"ed, l1Utwithstanding" that the p<'rson
dailllill~ f'udl blld or r(,lIt. llr "<lIlll' Ix'r!'Otl throu~h whom
he dail1ls. h;r~, at allY tilll\' IJrt'\'illllsly 10 the crcation of the
\:sl;lll' or e~tatc~ \I'hich han' d"h'rmim'd. Ilt'cn in the poS.'iCSSiOll
or rcn·ipt of till' protit!' of :"llch 1:'Illd. (Ir in receipt of such
renl. R.S.O. 19!i, c. 106. s, 5,
Furl her

t""";"inn

ra",," of
r"lll I"(!
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6.-(1) If the person last entitled to any particular estate In
Limitation
",,,.,, "r
on which any f ulure estate or interest was expectant has not future
"-. t hc possessIOn
.
. 0 r t he pro fiItS 0 r suc h ian,
d estates
IJ(,.""" In
or receIpt
person When
. receIpt
. 0 f suc h rent, at t h
or In
e·
tIme w hen h··
IS Intcrest d eter- "ntitled
tbe partl-to
mined, no such entry or distress shall be made and no such ~~~a~restate
action shall be brought
any person becoming entitled in ~rcs.sesr~n:
possession to a future estate or interest, but within ten years ~ct. 37.:l'S 2
next after the time when the right to make an entry or distress, ", c.57,1I. .
or to bring an action for the recovery of such land or rent,
first accrued to the person whose interest has so determined,
or within five years next after the time when the estate of
the person becoming entitled in possession has become vested
in possession, whichever of those two periods is the longer.

by

(2) If the right of any such person to make such entryTh'l '::'"e . . 1
·
·
has "-barr ed no estate
bar of and
future
or d Istress,
or to b·
nng any sue h
actIOn,
~n
of
person afterwards claiming to be entitled to the same land rn~~r~iquen~
or rent in respect of any subsequent estate or interest under~r:~:e:r after
any deed, will or settlement executed or taking effect after :g~~~eJ\,;)'
the time
. when a right to make an entry or distress or to bring owne,'
part eu.,'ar
an action for the recovery of such land or rent, first accrued estate.
to the owner of the particular estate whose interest has so ~7-~8 ~,c.:·e.
determined, shall make any such entry or distress, or bring 57. s. z.
any such action, to recover such land or rent.
(3) Where the right of any person to make an entry or Bsr of rlgh~
distress, or to bring an action to recover any land or rent ~~t~~~~':e.
to which he has been entitled for an estate or interest in pos- g~~r~1 :~;~r
sessio~, has been barred by the detennination of the period~~~~~~
which is applicable in such case, and such person has, at ~?,P\l~\~
any time during such period, been entitled to any other estate. e. ~7. S. zlf
interest, right or possibility, in re\'ersion, remainder or other·
wise, in or to the same land or rent, no entry, distress or
action shall be made or brought by such person, or by any
person claiming through him, to recover such land or rent in
respect of such other estate, interest, right or possibility,
unless in the meantime such land or rent has been recovered
by some person entitled to an estate, interest or right which
has been limited or taken effect after or in defeasance of such
estate or interest in possession. R.S.O. 1927, c. 106, s. 6.
7. For the purposes of this Act an administrator claiming When right
.
--~
or aellon to
t he estate or IOterest
0 r t h e d ecea::.o;;u
person 0 r wh OSC pro·dfl\·olves
perty he has been appointed administrator, shall be deemed~~T~~.Is·
to claim as if there had been no interval of time between the.~~~\,,>.e~\,..
death of such deceased pcrson and the grant of the letterse. 21 ••. G.
of administration. R.S.O. 1927, c. 106, s. 7.
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("",(11,,,;,1
H. :-';,, nllllilillal I,,. I'lh,·,. d a ill1 IIp'," "l" IW;lr :111\' J;I11<1
11. !-o!J;LlI pn'SI'r\"(' any rig III "f makilll-:' all "nlry or di,..ln·",,,,, or
of ],riugillg all ;wlioll. I<.s.n. J'ln .... IW!. ~. 'J.

0"1;",,,
Id.·,,, .....

1 "·~'· .. "1 "."'.
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"""
..
W.".,."",)·,
.. 1",

hio'l". K,

:':1,

l''''_'_ .. ~._'"''

"r

"""
I'",,,, fl""
upr. "(".

Id,"n, ~. I~.

l'",_,'~,i""

of

""1,,
Iiu"".
Idp!Il. K. 1::.

10. :-';0 dl'.'i'·I'lll l"a,..l, di~"oIl1iliualln' (,I' \\·arrauly. whil"h
h;ls hap)lI'lIl'd or IW('II madl" sill\"!' lhe 1~1 day of July. IX.U.
or wllidl llla~'I\t'n'afIN hapIJl'I10r I,.. made, ,..hall (I,ll or c!I'(I'at
;Ll1Y righl of l'1I1ry or ;wlion for IIll' r"l"O\'l:fy of land. R.S.O.
IlJ2i,l'. I (J(l, S. 10.
II. \Yhl'n· any OIH' or llIort' of ~1·q·f:l1 p"rSlll1S t:nlilled to
allY land IIr n·1l1 as coparn'l1t"r,,;. j"int I("nanls or tt:l1anl~ in
cOll1mon has ur ha\"t" h"I'11 in posSl'~~iol1 I,r r(:ccipt of Ihl.: 1'11lirt'lr, or mon° lhall his or their undi\'idl,tl !'hare or shan·s of
sueh bnd. or of the protit ... Ihert'of. or of such rent for hi!> or
their 0\\'11 hl'ndit, or for tlw belletit of any pt,:rsol1 or fX.'r~()ns
otl1('r than the person or lll'rSOllS I'ntillt-d to the other shnre
or sharl's of the same land or rent. !'ll\"h JXlsscssioll or receipt
shall 11(11 11\' deemed 10 haye been the po...::r'...sioll Of receipt of,
or hy :;lI,h In5t mentioned person or pt'r,..-J1\S, or allY of lhem.
H..S.O. lilli, r. 106, s, t 1.
I~.

,11('

\\'here a rt'Jalion of the

PO;;~I'~si()n or receipt of

lJ\"r~I'Il!'

enlitled. as Il(·ir... , 10

lil<' profit" of any land. or to the

r('{"l'ipl of any rent. enll'r;; into Ihl' !'o;;s('ssion or [('("('ipt
thereof. ~uch IXISM'ssion or l"e{'('jpl ;:hall not he d{-('l1led to
he t h(· PO;;~('S51011 or rN'ei pt of or loy t h(' lX'rSOllS ell tit led as
hl·ir;;. 1~.S.o. 1l)2i, c. 106, 5. 12.
I-:rr", I "r

""k """,1",10.:
mo'lnt in

wro,",,,
1,1",,,.

~

II

la. "'hert' all\" <!ckno\\"kdgllwlIl ill wrrllllg of ,he litle of
til(' 1H.'l",.nn (,lIlitil'd 10 'Illy land or rt'nl hn;; h('eo gi\'('11 In
him or 10 hi,. agt'nl, ~igl1("d hy lilt, pef;;Oll in posSl'ssion or ill
ren'i!,1 (It til{' prnfit;; of ~uch land. or ill Ihe rt'C('ipl of :mcb
rl'nl. Sll,'h PI!~~t·~,.i(J1l or f('n'i]l1 of t'f I,y til<' pNson by whom
"Ul"h :u·knllldl·dgl1Wlll \\'a~ I:i 1"('11 ~haJl Ill' t!t-ellwd. ;lccordin,l::"
10 \11\' nlt';H1jl\~ of \hi:- :\('1. to 11;1\"(' !>{Tn Ihe pos!'{.';:;:ion or
r('("(·jllt I,f I!r I,y 1111' 1)1·,."",n II' whl!1l1 or 10 whose ;lg<·nt such
,t{·kllm\!t·dgl'1l1(,llt \\;1" gi\·.'n al Ih(' time of gi"in~ the sam('.
alld tIl(' right of ;:Ildl Ia~l 111l,lltiO!H'd I'I'r"OII, or of allY Il<'r,;:on
dailllilll-: lhrolll-:h hil11. 11. make an I'ntry or di~tr{'~s or hrilll':"
an :Jl"lion 10 r,,{"f'\"{'f ~lIdl bnl! or ({'Ill. ,..It;lll he ell-I'llit'd to
h;[\"(' fir,..1 ;u'l"rlll'd ;11 ;11,,1 Hot Iwfo,.e 11il' tin1\' al which such
;11·kl111wlt'd!-:nll'lll. (If the la~l .,f !-ollch al·kllowl('d.l;:nwnt~. if more
lh;1I1 onl'. '1';1,. l-:i\"{'ll. I~.S.(). 1'12;. l". W(" ~. 13.
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14. The receipt of the rent payable by any lessee, shall, ~~fJtO~r
as against such lessee or any person claiming under him. ~~n~.
3but subject to the lease, be deemed to be the receipt of the em, Ii. ;;> •
• profits of the land for the purposes of this Act. R.S.O. 192i.
c. 106, s. 14.

15. At the determination of the period limited b\" this E~tln&uish.
Act to any person ror rna k'mg an entry or dOlstress, or °b'
nng- mentor
right at Ihe
°
°
h
° h
dOl
r
h
h
d end
of the
mg any action, t e ng t an tit e 0 suc person to t e ian
~riod of
or rent, for the recm'ery whereof such entry, distress. or iZI~~t~?~4.
action respectively might ha\"c been made or brought within
such period shall be extinguished. R.S.O. 1927, c. 106, s. 15.
o

16. Nothing in the foregoing sec60ns shall apply to any Waste or
waste or vacant land of the CrOIYn whether surveyed or not, ~;c:'o\,!~nd
nor to lands included in any allowance for road heretofore excepted.
or hereafter surveyed and laid out or to any lands reser\"ed
or set apart or laid out as a public highway where the freehold in any such road allowance or highway is vested in the
Crown or in a municipal corporation, commission or other
public body, but nothing in this section contained shall be
deemed to affect or prejudice any right. title or interest
acquired by any person before the 13th day of June, 1922.
RS,Q. 1927, c. 106, s. 16.
Arrears of Rent, and In/erest.
17.-(1) No arrears of rent , or of interest in respect Of~laximumof
arrears Of
any sum of mone\" charged upon or payable out of any land rent or Inter.
°
°
f
I
h th . .
.
est reeO\'er_
or rent, or m respect 0 any egacy. weer It IS or IS notable.
'>
char~ed upon land, or any damagcs in respect of such arrears Idem. s. ~-.
of rent or interest, shall be reco\"cred by any distress, or
action, but within six years next aftcr the' sam~ respectively
has become due, or next after an}' acknowledgment in writing
of the same has been gi"en to the person entitled thereto,
or his agent, signed by the person by whom the same was
payable, or his agent.

(2) This section shall not apply to an action for redemption Exception as
brought by' a mortgagor or any person claiming under him. ~~d~~~t~O~~r
R.S.O. 192i, c. 106, s. Ii.

18. \Vhere any prior mortgagee or other incumbrancer t:x«ptlon In
O
O
id
°
fa"our of
h as b een In
possession
0r
any
an ,or °In t h e receIpt
0 r t Ile sub8equent
profits thereof. within one year next before an action is ~:;>~~&~g~lor
brought by any person entitled to a subsequent mortgageh~~r~rrn
or other incumbrance on the same land, the person entitled rosse&lIOn~
to such subsequent mortgage or incumbrance ma~' recover demo S. 4_.

Cllap. 11 K

~'H"I',

l.J .\11 'f,\'1 I' I~".

1X.

ill Mwli ;l("lioll th,· :lrn'al'~ I,f illkn'!>t Wlli, II 11:1\'" 1""'Jllll' du\'
dUling llle wltHl" lilll\' that :-u("!l prj'lr Illortj4<1j4"I' "r iUI"lUll1'1';llln'r was ill :-udl 1)(ISS('s:-i(1l1 \Ir !"t'('('iIJt, allh'Jtlgll ~lJI'h liml:
lllilY han' \'Xf(,\,(lt-d :-u("h l('rlll of :-ix y(·ars.
I<.~.l J. l'J2i,
l:. )0(,. s. IX.
.1Ior'WIJ!.('S

!lilt!

Cfwr/!,cs 011 1.l1ud.

IH. \\"lll'rl: <I lllorlg;tgt'e ha.'\ ohtaim·d 1111' 1)(1:-;,,·:-:-io/1 or
'f
receIpt
0
Ill(' pro/ils of ;ll1Y land or the [('n'i"l (,f allY 1'1:111
.~,',)I,',"~""~comprised ill his 1l10rlgagl' tl)(· lllortgagor, or any IWr~)1l
~,"\I\l'8:, daiming through him, shall Jlol l,ril1g any ;wlion tq [(oflel'lll
,':J~;..:".,~x; tile Illllrlgalo(\', hUI within Il'll n'ars !lext after th(' liml: at
.01"1.,, "'" \ "
.
.
•
.
" ~,7 .... 7
\I"hwh lhe mortgag(',' ul,lall1(·d Hll"h 1)('Sf.,e~~I{Jll or rl·C('ipl,
unle;;s in the meantime an ad.:nowll:l!gllll·nt in wriling Ilf th,·
title of the Illortg;lgor, or of Ilis right 10 n:deillptioll. ha:been gin'l\ to the Illorlgngur or to SOIl11.: person dailllin,l.: his
estale, or to the ngent of such mortgagor or persun, !'igned
hy lht' mortgagee, or the per!'Oll claiming through him, and
i/1 !'llch case no sl1t:h aClion shall lie brought. hUI within tell
years nt'st nflt:r the lime at which such acknowledgment, or
the last of such ackno\\"lt'(lgml.:llts if more lhan Olll', was gi\·l:ll.
1."'"1"(,,,,,

"hl'r.. "
",,,rlC,,c""

R.S,O. 1927, c. 106, s. 19,
Acknow"

~O. \nlcrc there arc more mortgagors than 0111:. or more
IwrwllS
Ihall one claiming through the morlgagor or mort6C\'1!,,1I
!ll<),.IC"COf~
gagors,
sllch
'lcknowledgmcllt. j( gin'll to an)' of such morllml'_ ,\,·t~.
:l·~ \\'. r \. ,
,l:"agors or penons, or his or tlwir agenl, shall he a;; dTeclual
~t7~:i!i ':.' ;:.... : as jf till' S<llllC had IJecn gi"ell to all sudl mortgagors Of per!'(Jl];;.

ledce",..."t
to onl! or

c, ;'7.

~.

7.

.\ e knn"" 1...1C"lent (" "nl'

of ~e"er;ll
",ortc"ccf'<.
::.~

c'

::<

\\' 1 \"

,- :J7. ~

::7·;:11 \.

.-

""~'

',"

H..S.O. lI12i, c. 106, s. 20.

.

2l. \\'here ,here an' more mort gagel's thall olle, or mOfe
IwriiollS Ihall 011(' claiming the eSlate or inlerl'st of tltc mortg;lg<,c' or IlHlrlltag('('s, !'Ilch acknoll'll'dgnH'lIt, sigll('d II)' olle Of
1110re of such Jl1orl.\!agees or Iwr;<f\Il!'. "hnll 1)(' dTI'l:'lual only
as agaillst tlJ(' pcrl'on or jll'rl'On!' !'o iiignillg, and lhl' pC'rS()I1
or perf'llllS ("/nirning allY parl of the lllorlgagc mom'y or land
or 1'('111 hy, from, or tlllil"f him, or thc'lll, and any Iwr:'Clll
or lWriiOll1< l"lltitlc'c! 10 :Illy ,',.:t:ll(' Ill' ,';:I:lt{'S, illler<';<t C'l illl"'('.'\Is, lCJ 1,Ike dTccl aftt'r or ill dd,'a"an('e of Iii!' flf their
"stat,' flf ('~tal\';:. inlen';:t or il1l1'l"('st;:, nlll! l'h,11l 110t op<'ralc
to gin' to til(' I\lflrl~:\~I'r '\f \\lOrlga,,"or,.: a right to [('(!rt'lIl the
lll()flgagc' a!' again,:t tIll' pt'r.-t>1l lIr !lI'r,.oll;; c'lllitkd 10 all~'
ntlwr tllldi\'itktl IH" di\·idC'c! parI of th(, 11lOlH'Y or 1.111(1 or
n'llt; an,l \\"Iu'n' such of tIl(' llJorlga.l.:et·,.: l,r I\C'f>-O/1S;1;; ha\-,'
.l.:i'·('11 such al'kno\\"]l't1glllc'nt an' "lilith',l 10 a t!i\'idt'(! part of
tilt' blld or I"('IH ("ol11l'ri.'\I'd in lilt' lHorlg.lj::l' or !'<Jill(' {';;l;Il\'
nr inlln',,1 llll'n'ill, and !llll Itl any ;bn'rl:lim'd parI of tilt'
ll!r,rtgagl' IIHlll,'.I·. tht' lI:\'flg:lgl'r Ilr Tl:,'rlJ,::agol":- shall Iw
c'IHill.·'] In ret!I'('llllll(' .~;llIH' di\'i,l"t! p;lrl of Illc' bud or 1"1'111 nil
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payment, with interest, of the part of the mortgage money
which bears the same proportion to the whole of the mortgage

money as the value of such divided part of the land or rent
bears to the value of the whole of the land or rent comprised
in the mortgage. R.s.a. 1927, c. 106, s. 21.
22. Any person entitled to or claiming under a mortgage Limitation
.... bere mort.
.
o r Ian d may rna k e an entry or b nng an action to recover gage in ar·
such land, at any time within ten years next after the last ~:~'. AcU ;
payment of any part of the principal money or interest ~\'v~,\': ~8.d
secured by such mortgage, although more than ten years
have elapsed since the time at which the right to make such
entry or bring such action first accrued. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 106, s. 22.
23.-(1) No action shall be brought to recover out of any LimHatlon
land or rent any sum of money secured by any mortgage or~o-;,a:: of
lien, or otherwise charged upon or payable out of such land ~~~r;1~nd
or rent, or to recover any legacy, whether it is or is notre'::~cie3.
charged upon land, but within ten years next after a present ~~p,\:-\W'
right to receive the same accrued to some person capable of c. nit. 40:.
, ,
d'lscarge
h
ror,orreeaseo
I
r tesame,unessmtec.57,a.8.
h i ' hand 3,-38'
glvmga
meantime !lOme part of the principal money or some interei>;t
thereon has been paid, or some acknowledgment in writing
of the right thereto signed by the person by whom the same
is payable, or his agent, has been given to the person entitled
thereto or his agent, and in such case no action shall be
brought but within ten years after such payment or acknowledgment, or the last of such payments or acknowledgments
if more than one, was made or gil-en.

(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection 1, a lien Cue of
or charge created by the placing of an execution or other :~:~~~~°r..nd.
process against land in the hands of the sheriff, or other
officer to whom it is directed, shall remain in force so long
as such execution or other process remains in the hands of
such sheriff or officer for execution and is kept alive by renewal
or otherwise. R.S.O. 192;, c. 106, s. 23.
24:. No action shall be brought to recover any sum of ;!:ic6~c~I~~
money or legacy charged upon or pavable
out of an\'• land arrear<l
charged and
•
of Inor· rent, and secured by an express trust, or to reCO"er anl' tcre~: not to
arrears of rent or of interest in respect of any sum of mone;' g; ~~J;:::Sd
_. or payabl e an d so secured , or an~'d am- Iruatafor
or Iegacy so charg"",
raisins;: ~ame.
ages in respect of such arrears, except within the time within ~7_~8'V~t.
which the same would be recoverable if there were not anyc. 51, s.·io.
such trust. R.S.O. 192i, c. 106, s. 24.

150X

I ,II"

il "t",,,

"f ,,,.,,..,,

.. r <1",,""1".

"1'''0'' frolll

which nl:tll
10 I.rll'"

..clio" "r

do,,",'r to 1>0

"'''0''''\1'<1.

(· ha l'.II,1o(.

t.I.\IIT.\TI'I~

....

S,,\". 25.

~:), SlllJj"Cl 10 Iltl' pl"""i~il>ll!- of :-('ni"l1 26. no :lcli"l1 of
d"WN ~haJ1 1M' lll'oughl llill wilhin 1l'1l ycars from Ih,' dcath
of th,' hushand of 1I1l' down'ss, lIotwithlil:ulding <lny r1is..1.bilily
of Ih,' down'ss or ..f allY I",rsoll claiming tlrldN IWI". R.S.O.
JlJ2i, c. 106, s. 2';.
~u. "'h('n' ,I down'ss ha~. after the death of hN hushand.
,H:tual pos:'('ssioll of the lanel (,f which she is dowalJlc, either
aloilc or with an heir or cle\'iS('C elf. or a per!lllll claiming- by
devolution from her hushalld. tltc period "f t,'l1 years within
\\'hich hcr action of t!O\\'cr is to he brought shall he computcd
from the timc when liuch pos~'s~ion of tilt' down·ss cea!'(,d.
H..S.O. PHi, c. 106, s. 26.

"'I"~i,,",,n of
~7. No arn'ars of dower, nor an\' damages on account of
"rrl'''''''
of
"0,)taLne
" d' )v any action
" for
dower 1'<'1Xl".
SUC I1 arrearli, Shal " )(' rt'CO\'efl'{,or
,·rallic.
. ' th
I"",. ,\\'t.
a longer penex
:Ul"
SiX y('ars next lC ore t Ie commencement
·:..\W
IV
"
'<SO
'"2-I, C, '0''I, S•27
;..
:.:~,~ ..II·
0 f sue h aClIOI\.
.."..,
•

'f' "

j':s/a/es

,I,;::.\:i~rt~'t::,~~

",ho,"" r;l:ht.<
I eUfH,t ;1\ 1,"1
"oulll h",·c
hnrred
I",p..~et.
::~·~t,,_I~·I·:

Til ii,

~8. '\"Iwrc the rig-ht of ~ tellant in tail, of any land or
H'ut to make all entry or distress, or to hnng an action to
.
rccoycr the same, has becn harred bv reaSOIl of the samc not
h
" ' )eCll macc
'b
'"
"cd b \.
aYlng
or rougH
WIt h'In t h e pen"00 '"mllt
this Act, no such entry, distress or action Sh:lll be made ~r
hrought hy any IlCrSOIl daimin~ any eSlate, interest or right
\\'hich such teMull ill wil Illig-ht l,ndully han' barred. R.S.O,
)92i, c, 106, s. 28.

C",.., ",tH'rl'
~n, "'herc a tt'tlant ill tail of all}' land or rcnt, entitled
te","'t III \:lil
h,,~ d'NI <lu,.·to (t'eo\"cr lht' !"ame, has died before the expiration of the
"'II
" ..,.;0<1 of pl'no
. d npp '"ICa)
I I('"III sue,1 case f or ma '"
,"
li",il"li,,"
'1llg- an entry or (ISldc",.~. ~~ tress or bringing- an acti(1I1 to rcco\"('r such land or rent, no
)'11'1'5011 claiming ,IllY cMate, interest or rig-ht which such
It'nant ill tail miJ.!ht b\dul1y han' barred, shallll1ake an entry
or (listrl'f';s, or hrinA' nn action, to r('Coycr !'Ilch bnd or rent,
Intt \\'ithin the rlt:riod durin\.: which, if such tenant in tail had
~) long- continued to lin', lw mig-ht haYt> m;Jde such entry or
distr..!'s or broughl such aninn. I{.S.O, 192;, c, 106, s. 29.
au. "'hen' a «'llant ill tail of any land or r('lIt has made
an a~~ur;l1H'" l1lt'I"t'of. which dot,!' not oper:lle to bar the estate
::~~~,~;:::;"'",I'~'or ,'slat ..s 111 lilk" t'fTeel aft{'r or ill dcft'asallc(, of his estate
::.',',~ ;11,',':< ""I lail. alld any JI('(~>ll i~ by Yirll1l' "f sllch assurance. al the
II""""I,l,.",
lilll(' of th,' "x,'t'utl(lll tlWl"l'ul, or al all~' tilll{' aft"rwards, in
\\"11<'1'<'

1:;~J~~",~:;:n
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possession or receipt of the profits of such land, or in the ~~P\l·~\~·..
r;:cceipt of such rent. and the same person, or any other per-o. 273_11. 23,
and ,·38 \.,
. I d
h
.
son, oth er t han a person enOt e to suc possessIOn or re-c . .57. s. 6.
ceipt in respect of an estate which has taken effect after or
in defeasance of the estate tail, continues or is in such possession or receipt for the period of ten years next after the
commencement of the time at which such assurance, if it had
then been executed by such tenant in tail, or the person who
wou~d have been entitled to his estate tail if such assurance
had not been executed, would, without the consent of any
other person, have operated to bar such estate or estates.
then, at the expiration of such period of ten years, such
assurance shall be and be deemed to haye been effectual as
against any person claiming any estate, interest, or right to
take effect after or in defeasance of such estate tail. R.S.O.
1927, c. 106. s. 30.
Concealed Fraud.
31. In every case of a concealed fraud the right of any Ca;;e;; where
person to bring an action for the recoyery of any land or ~';:::jn.!
rent of which he or any person through whom he claimsf~n:~~t:
may have been deprived by such fraud shall be deemed tog:\~~-$.I~~:
have first accrued at and not before the time at which such
fraud was or with reasonable diligence might haye been first
known or discoyered. R.5.0. 192i,"C. 106, s. 31.

32. Nothing in .
section.
3L shall enable anv
owner ofC:a;;eofbuQ
•
jld, purland or rent to bnng an action for the recoyery of such chaser r!'lr
"d
h
r "alu", wlth_
Ian d or rent, or ror settlOg
aSI e any conveyance t ereo, out notiCe.
ood
r t. h Idem ..s "6
·
on account a r rrau d agalllst
any pureh
aser '10 g
al
- .
for valuable consideration, who has not assisted in the
commission of such fraud, and who, at the time that he made
the purchase did not know, and had no reason to believe that
any such fraud had been committed. R.S.O. 192i, c. 106, s. 32.
Prescriptioll11l Case oj Easements.
33. No claim which ma\' be lawfulh- made at the common Llmilation
. . - or grant, .to any pro fi tor L_
Iaw, b y custom, prescnptlon
uene fi t inC3~eor
rrol\[~.
to be taken or enjoyed from or upon any land of the Crown, 2?3P\/~\"
or of any person. except such matters or things as are here- c. 71, $. 1.
inafter specially pro\;ded (or, and except rent and sen;ces.
where such profit or benefit has been actually taken and
enjoyed by any person claiming right thereto \\'ithout inter·
ruption for the full period of thirty years, shall be defeated
or destroyed by showing only that such profit or benefit was
first taken or enjoyed at any time prior to such period of
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thirty years, but nevertheless such claim may be defeated
ill allY other way by which the !Same i5 now liable to be

defeated. and when such profit or benefit has been so taken
and enjoyed {or the full period of sixty years, the rig-hI thereto shall be deemed absolute and indefeasible, unless it appears
that the same was taken and enjoyed by some consent or
agreement expressly given or made for that purpose by deed
or writing. RS.O. 1927, c. 106, s. 33.
RII(M of
way.

Easements

or wuler
Coufll'l.

Idem,s. 2.

IndefeasIble

jf enjoyed

o"er 40

pmM<,

34. No claim which may lawfully be made at the common
law by custom, prescription or grant, to any way or other
easement, or to any water-course, or the use of any water to
be enjoyed, or derived upon, over, or from any land or
water of the Crown or being the property of any person,
when such way or other matter as herein last before mentioned has been actually enjoyed by any person claiming
right thereto without interruption for the full period of
twenty years shall be defeated or destroyed by showing only
that such way or other matter was first enjoyed at any time
prior to the period of twenty years, but, nevertheless such
claim may be defeated in any other way by which the same
is now liable to be defeated, and where such way or other
matter as herein last before mentioned has been so enjoyed
for the full period of forty years, the right thereto shall be
deemed absolute and indefeasible, unless it appears that the
same was enjoyed by some consent or agreement expressly
given or made for that purpose by deed or writing. R.S.O.
1927, c. lC6, s. 34.

How period
to be calculated. and
what acts
deemed an
interruption.
Idem. s. 4.

35. Each of the respective periods of years in sections
33 and 34 mentioned shall be deemed and taken to be the
period next before some action wherein the claim or matter
. h suc h pen'00 re Iates was or IS
' b rought 'mto questIOn,
,
to wIlle
and no act or other matter shall be deemed. an interruption
within the meaning of those sections, unless the same has
been submitted to or <Icquiesced in for one year after the
person interrupted has had notice thereof, and of the person
making or authorizing the same to be made. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 106, s: 35.

1l11;ht to
llooe.... and
nboll~he<l.

36. No person shaH acquire a right by prescription to the
access and usc of light or to the access and use of air to or
for any dwelling-house, work-shop or other building, but
this section shall not apply to any such right acquired. by
twenty years' usc before the 5th day of l\'Iarch, 1880. R.S.O_
1927, c. 106, s. 36.

:-':ccee..lty ror
proof.
Idem. R. 6.

37. In the cases mentioned in and provided for by this
th
Act. of claims to ways, water-courses, or 0 er easements, no

U/I{!

or

light by
prellCription

~trlet
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presumption shall be allowed or made in favour or support

of any claim upon proof of the e.-..:ercise or enjoyment of the
right or matter claimed for any less period of time or number of years than for such period or number mentioned in
this Act as is applicable to the case and to the nature of the
claim. R.S.O. 1927, c. 106, s. 3i.
38. No easement in respect of wires or cables attached. to E,""emflllt&
"h
not catt)'lne
acquired
property or b UI"I~'
wngs or passing
t raug h or earnoed over for
such property or buildings shall be deemed to have been ~~~nd
acquired or shall hereafter be acquired by prescription or
otherwise than by grant from the owner of such property or
buildings. R.S.O. 1927, c. 106. s. 38.

DISADlLTTIES

A~"D

EXCEPTIO:-;S.

I,-In Cases oj umd or Rent.
39. If at any time at which the right of any person to Pe"'OruI
~.
.
.
rna k e an entry or wstrcss,
or to h nng
an actIOn
to recover unc1er
ablllt)" dlllat
any land or rent, first accrues, as herein mentioned, such ~:e~IT:
person is under any of the disabilities hereinafter mentioned, ~':t~;nor
that is to say: infancy, mental
deficiency, mental incom.a,ccrue~
.•.
mp.ftC_.
.
petency or unsoundness 0 f ffiJnd, such person, or the person 3-4 ::\-.1\".,
claiming through him, notwithstanding that the period of ~7~38 \r.~6;
ten years or five years, as the case may be, hereinbefore c. 57. s. 3.
limited has expired, may make an entry or distress, or bring
an action, to recover such land or rent at any time within
five years ne.xt after the time at which the person to whom
such right first accrued ceased to be under any such disability,
or died, whiche\·er uf those two evenLS first happened. R.S.O.
1927, c. 106, s. 39.

..

40. No entry, distress or action, shall be made or brought G"tmost
"
IliS
" ng
. h t to rna k"e for
allo"....nce
at w h"ch
I
dbb y any person, wh0, at th e tIme
any entry or distress, or to bring an action, to recover any~~~:l~llct$,
land or rent first accrued was under any of the disabilities~~i~-s.I~~;
hereinbefor~ ~entioned, or by any person c1air.ning thro~gh ~~5~~
him, but wlthm twenty years ne.xt after the time at which
such right first accrued, although the person under disability
at such time may have remained under one or more of such
disabilities during the whole of such twenty years, or although
the term of five years from the time at which he ceased to
be under any such disability or died, may not have expired.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 106, s. 40.

::-s.

41. Where any person is under any of the disabilities Case o! a
hereinbefore mentioned, at the time at which his right to~~~~~.o!
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Ch:II'. lIlt

Alll~.

;1_·1 IV. 1 \' ,

c

~7. ~

I",.

:~7::~~~:

;).

1.1.\11'1'.\ riO.,';.

Sl"·. -t 1.

make all t·ntr,. 1>1' di,.,trt·~", Or til l'rinll: all :H"ti"lt 10 n"'U\"'r
allY land or rC1i1 tirst ,!t','ru('s, ami deparlS this lift· \\·ithout
havin,L.:" ceased to he undt'r :Ill)' sUl'h disal,ility, no time to
make an enlry or dislress, or t,) lJrinl{ an :t("ti{>I1 to recover
such land IIr relll he)'ond the period of telt )"I'ilrS nt'XI aftcr
thc ri,L.:"hl of sudl ]lerSllll to milkl' :Itl l'ntry (Ir distress, or to
bring an action to rl'CU\'er such land or rtollt, fin;! accrued
Or the period of fi\·c )','ars lH:xt aft{'f the timt' at .....hich such
person died, shall I...· :lllo\l"ed lIy reaSOll of any dlsahility nf
any other person. R.S.U. PJ2i, (;. 106, s.-tl.

2.-111 Cases of Ellumwls.
(." ...... ~ of
p~r~("'~

""tl<-r

d;~"hllil)'

whell rlllht
i1'·crIlC~.

J,,,,,. ,\ ,·t .

~.;!.

w.

c. , I,

I~'"

~ .•.

42. The tim(: during \I"hidl any pl'rson otherwise capabh'
of rl'sisting: ally daim to any of lhe mal tel's melltioned III
sections 33 to 38, is i1n infant, mentally ddt'Ctl\"e Iwrson,
llIentally il1t:olllflCtenl person, of unsound mind, or tenant
for life, or during- which any action has been flCnding- and
has IW\:IJ diligellily prosecuted, shall he excluded in the
('omputalion of the period III such sections menlioned,
~'XCt'[H only ill caSt's where the right or claim is thereby
dedared 10 lit: ahsolute and indefeasible.
R.S.O. 1927.
(". 106, s. -t2.

E~d",ion of

.... :1. \\"herc an\' land or \\'ater upon, Ol'er or fruill which
allY such way ur other easement, waler-course or usc of walt:r
n'om com_
putation JIl has Iwen ('njoyed or deril'ed, has he~'n held under or II)' virtut:
c~n"in cast's,
r
ltl
\llt
of all~'
.",.. p\\;' 1\:- ll'rm of life or ,IllY- Il'fln 0 -y(:ars cxcecdin~ Ihr\·c -\"Cars
~.'~l.~. ll.·· from the granting: Ihereof. Ihe lime "f Ihe cnjoymel1t nf any
such \\'ay or ulh,'r lll:llll'r as herein lasl Ix·fore Illl'lllioned durillg lhe ('(ll1linuallce (If such term shall lIe excluded ill the ('0111putatioll of Iht, [It'riod of fort~· years, m{'ll1 i0I1l'C1 in S('('lillll
.H, if the dailll IS \\'ithin thn'c y('ar" Hex I afler tIll' ('nd, or
SOOIH'r dl'termillation of "1I("h term. n'si"led hy allY fM.'rl'tlil
('lllill~'r1 \0 allY re\"('r"i')\j t:"I"H.'\'I:I111 on the l!l'leflninali"1l
l1wr,'nf. R.S.O. JlJ2/, (", 100, s. -t",

of
)·c;,rs. Clll.,

(HillS

1':x"'lIli.... ,,~
I" I.II"I~ "f

......... :\'Ithill~ in !'('CIIOil"'U 10 31' "hall slIppor!orlllaintain
('rown al1\' d:lim In :111\' protil or helll'lll tn IH.' la).,;l'l1 or l'lljoy~'(1
"lit d"I,·
f . 1 I fl·
1
~ ..n·('.n:d :11,<1 rom Ilr upon any alit II I It· ( rowil. or 10 any way Ilr oller
1;,,0..1 "lit
1':I~'I'l1wnt, or 10 :tI1y l\·ater-n'lIrs,· Ilr tlw us~' of an~' waler
10 h~' ,'njoY"d Ilr derin'd 1I1Mlll. on'r or frolll :lI1Y land or
watl'r of lIlt' {·f(m·ll. lInl"s" "Iwh land, way. l'aSt']l\ellt. watt·r·
('our,... or olh~'r malll'r li~''': alltl I!' "illiatl' wilhill Ihe limits
of "OI11~' 1"1I"1l or lO\\'l1ship, or nd1l"1' p;\n·,·1 or Iract of land
dilly surn'p'd amI laid OUI h~' :I\lth"ril~' of 11ll' Crown,
H.S.n, 1')2/. I'. lOll. ". H.

\h~

Seco 46 (3)0
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PART 11.
TRUSTS A.... ;D TRUSTEES.

45. This Part shall apply to a trust created by an instru- \p~li<.:ation
ment or an Act of this Legislature heretofore or hereaftcr Q art II.
e.xecuted or passed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 106, $. 45.
46.-(1) In this section "trustee" shall include an executor, [nterprets_
oo
O
b y construe· tiQII
an a d mlnlstrator an d a trustee w h
ase trust
anses
·'Tru~tee.'·
tion or implication of law as well as an express trustee, and Imp. Act.
shall also include a joint trustee.
~1.5~ V., c.
,,9. s. 1 (3).
(2) In an action against a trustee or any person c1aiming .... pPlicBtlon
of 3latutu or
" except were
h
h Iaim 15 roun d-..J
tee
to"U upon
anyllmitatlon8
h 1m,
fraud or fraudulent breach of trust to which the trustee was~~t'i~~~aln
party or privy, or is to recover trust property or the proceeds ~~~~ts.
tliereof, still retained by the trustee, or previously received ;7:~2~~~·c.
by the trustee and converted to his use, the following provision 59, s. 3.
shall apply:t h roug h

0

0

(a) All rights and privileges conferred by any statute
of limitations shall be enjoyed in the like manner
and to the like extent as they would have been
enjoyed in such action if the trustee or person
claiming through him had not been a trustee or
person claiming through a trustee.
(b) If the action is brought to recover money or other
property, and is one to which no existing statute
of limitations applies, the trustee or person claiming through him shall be entitled to the benefit of,
and be at liberty to plead, the lapse of time as a
bar to such action in the like manner and to the
like extent as if the claim had been against him in
an action of debt for money had and received; but
so nevertheless that the statute shall run against a
married woman entitled in possession for her separate
use, whether with or without restraint upon anticipation, but shall not begin to run against any
beneficiary unless and until the inlerest of such
beneficiary becomes an interest in possession.

(3) No beneficiary, as against whom there would be a good ~rrect of
. any greater oruron
Judgment
"
d e rence b Y virtue
a f t h"IS section, s ha II d ern"c
rill"lIts
Od
d
b
°edb
h
obenenclarr
o tb er be ne fi t rom a jU grnent or or er 0 tam
yanot Cries.
beneficiary than he could have obtained if he had brought
the action and this section had been pleaded.
0
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(4) This section shall apply only to actions commenced
after the 1st day of January, 1892, and shall not deprive
any executor or administrator of any right or defence to
which he is entitled under any existing statute of limitations.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 106, s. 46.

...,cllo".

~~:;.ne:IKht

Sec. 46 (4).

L1~IITAT10~S.

47.-(1) Where any land or rent is vested in a trustee

~~~;ci:i~U8t. upon allY cxpr.cs~ trust, the ri~ht of t~c cestui q!le Irtl5~ or

Imp.

:\<:t.

:1-4 \\. IV.,
c. ~7. 8. 25.

Clotn.lof

any person c1amllng through hun to bnng an action against
· c·
th
e trustee ori
any person
almlllg t h raug hi·
lIID to recover
such land or rent, shall be deemed to have first accrued,
according to the meaning of this Act, at and not before the
time at which such land or rent has been convcyed to a purchaser for a vnluable consideration, and shall then be deemed
to have accrued only as against such purchaser and any person claiming through him.
(2) Subject to the
provisions of section 46
.

<.. ,~, q u .

I,ul aKlllnst

Irllst~.

no

claim of a

cestul, glle tr1lS~ agalOst his trustee for any property held on an

cxpress trust, or in respect of any breach of such trust, shall be
held to be barred by any statute of limitations. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 106, s. 47.

PART Ill.
l'ERSO:s'AL ACTIONS

Lln,ltatlon
or tlmo for

commencing
pnrtlcular
a<:llonl<.

48.-(1) The following actions shall be commenced within
and not aher the times respectivcly hercinaher mentioned,(a) an action for rent, upon an indenture of demise;
(b) an action upon a bond, or other specialty, except

upon a covenant conlained in an indenture of
mortgage made all or after the 1st day of July, 1894:

(c) an action upon a recognizance;
within twenty years after the cause of action arose;

(d) an action upon an award where the submission is
not by specialty;
(e) an action for an escape:

(f) an action for money levied on execution;
(g) an action for trespass to goods or land, simple' con-

tract or debt grounded upon any lending or contract
without specially, debt for arrears of rent, detinue,
replevin or upon the case other than for slander;
within six years after the cause of action arose:

Sec. 5 I.
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(11) an action for a penalty, damages, or a sum of money
given by any statute to the CrO\\'n or the party
aggrieved within t\\'o years after the cause of action
arose;
(i) an action upon the case for \\'ords within two years
after the \\'ords spoken;

U)

an action for assault, battery, wounding or imprisonment within four years after the cause of action
arose;

(k) an action upon a covenant contained in an indenture of mortgage, made on or aher the 1st day of
July, 189-l, within ten years after the cause of
action arose;
(/) an action for a penalty imposed by any statute Actions for
brought by any informer suing for himself alone, penalties,
or for the Crown as well as himself, or by any
person authorized to sue for the same, not being
the person aggrie\"l~d, within one year after the
cause of action arose.
(2) Nothing in this section shall e."tend to any action Where time
"
ror b""
"
"b
th e tIme
were
h
nngLng t he actIon
IS y any statute spec!all}'
llmlled
specially limited. R.S.O. 1927, c. 106, s. 48.
49. Every action of account, or for not accounting, or for Actions of
such accounts as concerns the trade of merchandise bet\\'een a"count. etc.
merchant and merchant, their factors and servants, shall be
commenced within six years after the cause of action arose,
and no claim in respect of a matter which arose more than
six years before the commencement of the action, shall be
enforceable by action by reason only of some other matter of
claim comprised in the same account, having arisen within
six years next before the commencement of the action.
R.S.O. 1927, c. tOO, s. 49.
50. \\'here a person, entitled to bring any action men- In ease or
tioned in either section 48 or 49 is at the time the cause ~r~~lri?;!T.
of action accrues an infant, mental defective. mental incompetent or of unsound mind, the period \\'ithin which such
action should be brought shall be reckoned from the date
when such person became of full age or of sound mind. R.S.O.
1927, c. 106, s. SO.

51, If a person against whom any cause of action men- Son-resident
tioned in sections 48 and 49 accrues is at such time out of defendants.
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Ontario, the person entitled to the cauSt: of action may bring
the action within such limes as arc before limitt.'t1 after lllC
return of the ahsellt person to Olllario.
H..S.O. 192i,
c. 106, s. 51.
~tl:I':'e ~~~~
;'"i.~·-.(9 Where a pC~s(.JIl ha~ allY such cause of action
joint dehtoreag-:llllst JOll11 debtors or JOIl1I contractors he shall not be CIIh,,"o been
. I I
..
. WIlie
. I J to commence sueh actIOn
.
wllhln
and III
c< to allY IllllC
Wit I1111
~~W'lhoQllt
<lJ.::lillst allY Qlle of thelll who was \\"ithin Ontario at the time

Ontariu.

the C:lllse of action accrued. hy reason only that some other
of thcll! was, :1\ the lime the cause of action accrued, Ollt of
Onl<\rio.

ElTeet of

(2) The perSOIl having such cau!'c of action shall not be
harred from commencing an action against a joint debtor or
joint COil tractor \\"ho was out of Outario at the time the cause
of action accrul.'<I., after his return to Ontario, by reason only
that judgment has been already recoyered against a joint
debtor or joint contractor who was at such time within
Ontario. R.S.O. 192i, c. 106, s. 52.

recovery
all:ain~t one

joll\~ deb~or.

Acknowledgments or Promises.
EIr"c~

or

;1:.t Where all acknowledgment in writing, signed by the

wrItten
.•
1 party or 1.
lIckllowledKpflllClpa
JlS agent, .IS mac1e b y a
mellt or part
. d
.
1
.
Ilay,nellt.
an III enturc, speCI:l ty or fl'Cogmzance, or

l'r()JOI~ h)'
"·...rdd alii)'.

person I'In hi e upon
w1lere an ac k'nowkdg-mellt is made by such person by part payment, or part
sa.tisfaction, on account of any principal or interest due on
such indenture, specialt)' or recognizance, the person entitled
may hring an action for the money remaining unpaid and
so acknowledged to be due, within twenty years, Or, in the
cases mentiOlled in clause k of subsection 1 of sectiqn 48, with·
in tCli years after such acknowledgment in writing, or part
Il.'lymellt, or part satisfaction, or where the person entitled is,
al the time of the acknO\det"lgllH'l1t under disability a!l aforeS<li<1, or the person making- the acknowledgment is. at tl.e
tillle of making the same, out of Ontario. then within twenty
years, or ill the cases aforesaid within tell years, after the
disability has ceased. or the. person has returned, as the case
may be. R.S.O. 1927, c. \06. s. 53.

•, .....-(1) No acknowlcdglllclll or promise by words only
shall Iw deemed sufficient e"idellce of a new or continuing
contract \\'hereby to take out of the operation of this Part,
allY caS(' fnllillg within its prO\·isions respecting actions,«(j) of account and upon the C;15e;

Sec. 58.
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(b) on simple COntract or of debt grounded upon any

lending or contract without specialty; and
(c) of debt for arrears of rent;

or to deprive any party of the benefit thereof. unlcss such
acknowledgment or promise is made or contained by or in
some writing signed by the party chargeable thereby. or by
his agent duly authorized to make such acknowledgment or
promise.
(2) Nothing in this section shall alter, take away or lessen ;a~~,;tl!~~ of
the effect of any payment of any principal or interest by anyr;~~~f,~' or
person. RS.O. 1927, c. 106, s. 54.
~n~g·Nt.9
c. 14. s.·i.
55. \Vhere there are t\\"o or more joint debtors or join! Case of two
. .
.
or more joint
contractors, or JOint obltgors, or con\"enantors, or executors or con.tr.lctOnl.
..
obhgol'S.
.
.
f
d
b
h
a dmmlstrators 0 any e tor or contractor, no suc JOIn! covenantol"l!.
debtor, joint contractor. joint obligor, or co\"enantor. or exe- orexeculors.
cutor or administrator shall lose the benefit of this _-\ct so as
to be chargeable in respect or by reason only of any written
acknowledgment or promise made and signed or by reason of
any pa}'ment of any principal or interest made by any other
or others of them. R.S.O. 1927, c. 106. s. 55.

56. In actions commenced against two or more such jointJud.t:menl
. .
d . .
·r . where plairl.
d e b tors, Jomt contractors, executors or a ffilnlstrators, I It Iltl" Iii l,aITed
·1 or Ot h
·
· f f , t houg hutooneor
appears at t he tria
ennse
t hat t h
e lp·amtl
more de~end.
barred by this Act, as to one or more of such joint debtors, :~It~ ~W riO:
joint contractors. or executors or administrators is ne\'ertheless entitled to reco\"er against any other or others of the defendants by \·irtue of a new ackno\"!edgment, promise or
payment, judgment shall be gi\"en for the plaintiff as to the
defendant or defendants against \\·hom he recowrs, and for
the other defendant or defendants against the plaintiff.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 106, s. 56.
57. No endorsement or memorandum of any payment Effect of
.
.
written
or rna d e upon any promissory
nOte. b·11
I 0 r exc hange, erldor.remenl
etc.. made b~:
or other writing, by or on behalf of the person to whom the Ihe pa)·et.
payment has been made, shall be deemed sufficient proof of
the payment, so as to take the case out of lhe operation of
this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 106, s. ST.

:is. This Part shall apply to the case of an\' claim of the elise M
. -" a II egt:t.l
-" by \\'ay. 0 f set-off on ~el·of':'".
. berore mentlont:<.I.
nature herem
the part of any defendant. R.S.O. 1927. c. 106. !'. 58.

